
Mozart to Monet 
…a Musical Art Experience for Kids!  

~SUMMER CAMP~ 
Mozart to Monet is a unique program that exposes young children to the visual arts 
and live music, sparking a lifelong love and passion for the arts.  Our program 
introduces infants, toddlers, pre-schoolers, and school-aged children to the great 
composers and artists through a fun, kid-friendly environment, providing a hands-on 
experience where children can express themselves freely.  We offer an exciting line-up 
of summer classes that are sure to keep your youngsters engaged and entertained!   

      **We offer a 10% discount per sibling. A minimum of 6 children is required to run all classes. 
 

       Week 1: Dogs Don’t Do Ballet!  
         Make-believe, Melodies & Masterpiece Camp 
         Dates: July 15-18 (Mon-Thurs); 1-4pm  
         Age: 5-6 years: $240 Location: Sukha Arts Center Harrington Park 

 
Make-believe is a wonderful thing! In the fun-filled Make-Believe Melodies & Masterpiece 
camp, we’ll introduce children to a different literary theme each day, including Dogs Don’t Do 
Ballet, Pets who Live at the MET, Tea Party with Eloise at the Plaza, and the very wild- 
Where The Wild Things Are!  They’ll start the week meeting Lola, a friendly French Bulldog 
who loves Ballet, Opera & Art!  After story-time and book discussion, we’ll move into the “Land 
of Make Believe”, where children will listen to Classical, Opera, even a little Jazz or Bob Marley!  
They may do a few pliés at the Ballet Barre, or march in a parade and be Wild Things while 
dancing to LIVE piano music!!.  Children will have a small snack before doing an Art Project 
based on our Story of the Day.  We’ll wrap up our camp fun with a “Meet the Instruments” 
day, where we have special guests musicians introduce various instruments such as 
Saxophone, Guitar or Violin providing a well-rounded Cultural Experience for your youngster! 

 
         Week 2: Mozart to Monet Camp 
              Dates: July 22-25 (Mon-Thurs); 1-4pm  
              Location: Sukha Arts Center, Harrington Park 
              Age: 7-10 years: $240  

Our Mozart to Monet camp is a dynamic Music, Art & 
Cultural fusion experience.  During this 4-day journey, children will enjoy 
the arts from diverse periods, including: “Meet” Julie The American Girl from the 
70’s where campers will groove to MOTOWN & Beatles tunes, recreate paintings by Peter Max 
and Andy Warhol, and “Hang 10” in their sleeping bags & PJ’s during the day!. ~ Opera & Art 
features music by Verdi, Bizet, Puccini & Gershwin as they paint freely, create and even sing! ~ 
Monet & Matisse explores Impressionism as campers are immersed in the lilting sounds of 
Debussy and Chopin~ Playing with Picasso! Introduces children to one of the 20th century’s 
most notable Modern artists, including music by Ravel & Copeland & Jazz greats like 
Armstrong & Ellington  
– striped shirts and berets encouraged!  

Like us!    Mozart to Monet    www.mozarttomonet.com 
 

Mozart to Monet 

Call Mozart to Monet to Register: 201-543-4900  /  email:  Louise@Mozarttomonet.com 
-or- Ally Murphy at: 917-767-3546 / Allysandramurphy@yahoo.com  space is limited! 
 


